lhorses, goats, swine-anid it is largely from contacts witlh these aniimals or witlh industrial raw iiiater ials derived fromii such animials (lhair, hiides, bristles) that man beconmes infected.
Existing reviews of the extent of antlhrax in mian throughout the world (1, 2) lhave definite limitationis. The epidemiiological moniogrraphs of Simmnons and co-workers (1) 3 Data represent 1950 only. ) , anid gives due consideration to the reported data understating the actual situationi for the reasonis outlinied above, onie cani reasonably conclude that the inicidenice of lhumani anitlhrax in the world in recenit years hals amounted to 20,000 to 100,000 cases per annun. Anthrax is thus seen to be a imuclh more frequently occtrring disease in mani tlhanii one might conclude from considering(, only thle expeiienice in suclh countries as the UInited States. It is also wortlh reiterating lhere that the incidenice of this disease in many parts of the world appeais essenitially constant for the years under review.
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Mental Health in Industry
Results of a. survey of industrial mental healtlh conducted by the National Institute of AMental Healtlh, Public Healtlh Service, at the request of the State and Territorial mental lhealtlh autlhorities, have been compiled and issued under the title "A Review of AMental Healtl in Industry."
The review contains a summary of the recent literature, a bibliography of 150 titles dealing witlh psychiatry and mental health in industry, a description of representative mental healtlh programs, and a list of filmns on humian relations in industry. It also provides an overview of the medical aspects of industrial mental healtlh.
The publication was prepared by the Institute's Community Seivices Branch, whichl furnislhes technical assistance and consultation to the States in the conduct and development of their men-tal lhealth programs.
Copies of A Review of Mental Healtlh in Industry can be obtained by writing to the National Institute of AMental Healtlh, Public Healtl Service, Bethesda 14, Md.
